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Alt. IV. Grant. Clerk, Kiripatrik.

D. Falconer, v. i. p. 239.

T73o. November 9. and 22.

The EARL Of HOPETON afainst NISBET of Dirleton, and INNES.

JAMES JOHNSTON, merchant in Edinburgh, being debtor to William Nifbet of

Dirleton, was incarcerate at his inflance, 16th Auguft 1746; but being liberate

by his confent, he, 21ft Auguft, granted an heritable bond of corroboration of

the debt.
The Earl of Hopeton, another creditor, infiftled in a reduoion of this bond, as

granted in fecurity to one creditor in preference to others, by a notour bankrupt,

in terms of the aft 1696, after he was infolvent, under diligence, and in prifon;

and proved his infolvency.
Pleaded for the defender, The defign of diligence is to compel payment or fe-

curity; and if the obtaining this fecurity has been the effedt of his diligence, it

would be a firange interpretation of the ad of Parliament to render it null:

When a perfon has been incarcerate, and craved to come out on the ad of grace,

it has been found, when only one creditor appeared, that the difpofition ought to

be him: And fufpenfions alfo have been paft on affignations in fecurity; and

both thefe rights would have been reducible by what is here pleaded, if the per-

fan had proved infolvent, and other creditors appeared.

only reduced to the effea of bringing in the injured creditors equally with

the favoured ones. The cafe was lately determined, in the competition of Beat's

Creditors, No 174. p. 1095. where it was alfo found, that no alternatives could

Rupply the requifites in the flatute 1696, fo as to make a deed reducible in

virtue thereof. The refervations were trifles, to wit, feven fhillings Scots, to be

paid quarterly by each member for their poor, and the upfets of new members, of

whom, fince the breaking out of the infolvency to 4 th February 1745, the time of

drawing the information, there had been but one. Neverthelefs, though mention

was made, in the preamble, of the creditors propofitions, thefe articles were not

referved in the difpofition; nor was it made a condition of any creditor's having

the benefit of it, that he thould renounce them; but whoever pleafed was at full

liberty to affed them, notwithflanding the doing fo would foon put an end to the

Incorporation altogether, as there would never be another member.

Observed on the Bench, It did not import that there was no refervation in the

difpofition; for the deacons and other difponers could only make it, in terms of

the aa of corporation their warrant; that if this had been a deed by a fingle per-

fon, the granting it under thefe exceptions would have made it reducible; for a

man mull ftruggle through life, and fubfift while the courfe of nature lafts, and

in that time may acquire ; but it was neceffary to make the refervations in the

cafe of an Incorporation, which otherwife would have been fpeedily diffolved.

THE LORDS preferred the difponee. See SOCIETY.
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2d)t, In this cafe the three requifites do not concur: He was at the date, by N' 176.
fuppofal, infaiveat; and under diligence, as the caption was not difcharged; but
not it prifon; and fo was found in the cafe of the Lady Rachan, No i73*
p. 1092. who was imprifoned, but the debt and diligence difcharged, and fhe let
out;. after which fhe difponed a houfe, with this provifion, that the purchafer
fhoulId retain part of the price for a debt due to him; the LoRDS found the tranf-
aaion fell not under the a& 1696. And if deeds granted after having been in
circumflances of bankruptcy, though the requifites did not continue, were an-
nulled; then if a perfon infolvent recovered, and corntinued opulent for years, his
bankruptcy happening afterwards, wouldi annul all his deeds in the mean time.

3dly, The debtor on his coning out of prifon continued to. keep fhop; it was
not till February that he called a meeting of his creditors; no bond of his was
regiftred till Auguit; he in September difponed his effefs to a truitee, who did
not think it neceffary to take pQffefflon till forge time in [748 ; fo that he was fo
far front being bankrupt, or firo cedens, that no body fufpeded him.

Pleaded for the purfuer, The bond is null by the exprefs words of the flatute,
which enadls, That deeds done by a bankrupt, preferring one creditor, within
6o days before, or at any time after his being fo, by inlfvency, diligence, or
imprifonment, are void. It is not neceflary that he 'be in prifoa at the time, it is
fulicient if he ihall be to within. 60. days after; or has been before; provided
he be iafolvent at the date of the deed; for if he then be folvent, there cannot
be a bankruptcy; and for that reafon, the deeds of a debtor recovering, though
he afterwards relapfe, will not be reduced. The cafe of the Lady Rachan is dif-
ferent; for there the debt and diligence were taken away by dicharge ; and be-
fides, the preference given was for a debt not her-own, which the Lords found
fell not under the a&. This debtor, though he kept thop, continued infolvent.

Tix Lon.Ds, rith July, repelled the reafon oftredudion; but on bill and anfwers,
9 th November, Found the bond reducible; and this day refufed a bill and adhered.

Af. R. Cadde. Alt N. Homr.. Clerk Pringle.

. Falconer, v. 2. p. 196.
*** Lord Kames reports the fame cafe,:

htfES, after the utmoft diligence by horning and caption, obtained from James
Johnfton his debtor an heritable bond of corroboration, i 7th July r746. Upon
the 16th Auguit following, James Johnfton was incarcerate at the inilance of
Nifhet of Dirleton'§ fador *, with whom the bond was truited to receive payment.
The firft notice Dirleton had of his debtor's imprifonment, was by a letter from
the late Provoft Coutts, bearing, that he himfelf was creditor to Johniton in a
confiderable fum; that he was in no pain for his debt,- as he knew Johnflon to
bet- in good circumftances, and therefbre begging that Dirleton would fet him
at liberty. Dirleton made no difficulty to comply with his requeft, blaming, at
thefame time, kis fador for his rigorous dealing. Accordingly, upon the 2ift
of Auguft 1746, Johnfton was fet. at liberty; and, of that date, granted to Dirle-
ton an heritable bond of corroboration, which he had offerdd to the faclor before
his imprifonment.

* It feems to be omitted, in this narrative, that Johnflon granted to Nifbet another bond,
different from that to lanes.

VOL. Ill. 7 A
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No 176. : This imprifonment muff have giventhe: alarm to theother creditors, had they
entertained any fufpicion of their debtor's foIvency; but: they eitertained no
more doubt of his folvency than Provoft Coutts did. After this Thort interrup-
tion, he returned to his thop, and followed out his bufinefs as ufual, for fix months;
during which period,: he aEted in every refpea as a man of credit, carrying on
his fliop, bfinefs to as great -.an extent as ever ; and, during this period, there was
not the finalleft attack upon him, an inhibition excepted, ufed by a Glafgow
company to whom he was indebted L. 74 Sterling. He himfelf firft declared his
infolvency, by calling a meeting of his creditors in January or February 1747,
laying a fchene before. them, in which his debts were flated at L. 2oo, and his
faleable funds at L. 0 too,. without including his.houfhold furniture. Even after
this meeting, James Johnflon was left in themanagemerit of his own affairs till
September 1747, that he difponed.hisiteal and perfonal ellatets George Bofiell,
writer in Edinburgh, for behoof of his creditors; who, in fpr ing ;748, affumed
the management by placing a fador. At 'laff, in the beginning of the i 4Q,
James Johnflon's other creditors, finding a confiderable fhortcoming, brought a
procefs of redu~aion, on the act 1696, .againfi Innes'and Dirleton, in order to cut
down their preference. . The. libel was, I That James. Johffon, who would be

found infolvent, ought to be held, and repute a nototir liankrupt from the time
S of his faid imprifonment;. and therefore,- that the: tw: heritable bonds grainted

by him, the one within threefcore days of his bankruptcy, and the other after
Sit, ought to be reduced.' The Court firft affoilzied fom the reduaion; but
they altered this interlocutor upon a review,. and found the two bonds reducible
upon the adl 1696.

The defenders, i a reclaiming petition, fet out with an analyfis of the flatute
andfirst, a dyvor or bankrupt is a- man who gives over his bufinefs for want of
credit or flock, qui cessitforo; confequently a manwho has credit, and carries on
bufinefs, cannot be a dyvor or bankrupt. .But betwixt thefe extremes there be
ing feveral circumfiances, to make it doubtful whether a man be a bankrupt or
not, fuch as lurking, forcibly defending, &c. it was partly the view of this fla-
tute to remove thefe doubts, and to afcertain the precife intermediate circum.
flances, that fhould give a man the charadter of a dyvor or bankrupt. Another
view was to extend the remedy againft fraudulent ox. partial alienations. By the
law, as it formerly flood, fuch deeds could ply.be cut down, that were granted
,after adtual bankruptcy. The flatute 1621 preverted partial preferences after
diligence commenced: But this not being a. perfet remedy, becaufe debtors,
finding themfelves in a declining-condition, do often lay hold of that opportuni-
ty to make up matters-with their favourite creditors, the flatute 1696 extended
the remedy againft all deeds granted 6o days before adtual bankruptcy. 'Toiie
are clearly the views of the Itatute; and it.is framed to anfwer thefe viwAIs. Af.
ter afcertaining thofe circumfiances which thould infer notmur bankruptcy, and

which before were doubtful, it goes on to enac,. That, after a man is a notour.

bankrupt, every deed done during his notour bankruptcy, and 6o days before,

Ihall be void and null. But to cut down fuch deeds, the mau muft have the.
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chara~ter of bankrupt, without interruption or difcontinuance down to the procefs;
the words of fte ftatute holding and reputing the defender to'be a notour bank-
rupt, ' from the time of his forefaid imprifonment, retiring, flying, &c.' plainly
import a commencement of the prefett bankruptcy, whih, from; the very idea of
commencing or beginning, muff infer a continuance' ii: the fanie (Rate i and the
fame is implied in the fubfequent words, ' declaring all and 1whatfoeve.r v6luntary

difp6fitions4 &c. niade by the forefaid dyvor or bankru-pteither at lsie becom-
ing bankfupt, or for 6v days beforein favours of'credhors, to be void and nuill
And this confirudion arifing both frotm the nature of thething, and the words

of. the flatute, was found by the Court to be the juft conftrudioit, upon a hearing
in prefence, in the cafe of Agnes Hamilton, Lady Rachan, No 73. p. 1092.
The Judges, before the hearing, fettled thp:point iir:difpqte,, Whetjher Operfon
I being once notour binkrupti' in terms-of :tlie ad 16 9 6,:tillcohtinues , nidtour
* bankiupt bythe confiruaidn of the.ak, hihough the daeb itli jeaptiodi on which

he'was imprifoied 'be paid, thd ca tion difcharged, anidhe feibat libeiy? or whe-
ther it be neceffary that he. ciniinue Under diligenebt, 's well as cotinub infol-
vent ?' The refult of the :hearing was to find, ' Thatihe ddbtand taytion being.
difcharged before. the tranfadioit challenged,; it fell.,iot ufiler the aat ,.694!
Aid indeed to jaidg otherwife, woiuldibeiri effie6 tolm4intgin, that, if.ah jjfia

have once the inisfortune of :being a notour bankrt'n eirc'mdances can ever
relieve himI from this cliarader ; a conclufion contraty -both to common fenfe and
to the ftatute. A trading man becomes bankrupt in the fenfe of the ftatute; but,
by the affiftance of friends, 'hi;compounds with hi crdditorsl-at i oor 15 thillings
per pound,lasd, uon paymnehnt of the compofition, obtaiis afull; difeharge front
every one of them. Being thus a free man, he begiis trade again, aid perhaps
makes fQme money, biut at the diffance of to; 20,, or 30:years, becomes bahk-
rupt a fecond-time.* Now. if it would be fuiflicient tofpecif*t that this man was
once bankrupt, without neceffity of. fpecifying the contimxiance of the bankrupt'
cy down to the date of -the procefs, the canfequence would be, that every fingle
voluntary 4ged graned fromt the date of the. former bankru itcyiiifecurity or
payment to a creditor, muft be declared void and null, not only gt the inflance
-f prior creditors, but alfo of creditors whofe debts were-not exiftihg at the date
of the tranfadion.

The Judges adhered. They confidered, thatisithe tonmoo debtor was ren-
dered bankrupt by incarceration in tgrms of, the fatuteo the fewmonths in which
lte was allowed his liberty, was no:ftwhdpterruptio.aa to'make the potterior fur-
render of his effeds be confidered asa fccondhbankruptcy.'

Fol. Dic. v. 3-P- 54. Rem. Dec. v. 2. No 1I8. p. 24!.

1i751 Dc e r 3. DicrsoN qgainF;,, R~EP: TATIVE-Sf MITCHEtL.'

'-To cohilitite a debttir bankrdpt, from s tkin'liiTnfeif to the fan8.iar ,
it igo tieffary that the clerk of the AtIbey flitld mi rk hlip in the books.

Fol. Dic. v4 '3. P. 53*
*** See the particulars, No 6. p. 5. voce ABBEY of HOLYROODuOUse.
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